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ALLEGIANT ANNOUNCES NEW NONSTOP ROUTE TO GEORGIA FOR 

SPRING TRAVEL WITH FARES AS LOW AS $39* 

 

FLINT, Mich.,  February 1, 2022 – Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT) today announces a new nonstop route from Flint 

Bishop International Airport (FNT) beginning service this spring. To celebrate, Allegiant is offering one-way 

fares on the new routes as low as $39.* 

The new route is part of a nine-route expansion across Allegiant’s network, launching just in time for spring 

vacations.  

“We’re thrilled to kick off 2022 with a network expansion in twelve of our markets,” said Drew Wells, Allegiant’s 

senior vice president of revenue and planning. “These new routes will grow our presence in Flint, as well as in 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=fqhy0MMaq18lyVSU5ZOY3UqARwwGlNuMFnxaLqnUVoT-2FHiSbFrhdnmJKXQ6EF8hsgfSL_P8MX7TDVRKFFXlFEL3U4OKLcbvr44Jx5WJiUIavgUpXXJ4bpCra3Ys64vPF85Wh0-2FtO9lb24llNtlIHwCtUAAD4U3XOhq28N2wyUMhwuzgsvjGCA2-2FpJ6t9fep-2FpjBuOa2BxQ7U7lzUIv4m-2F1ZU0wVWtEZKQ4bWLsd9mFOoJzRSxNAiHKUNq9FraqwCw9tnecm0ICYPWQmoWKY7uIcBuxwmWI2UukJJPYydbyx3NJvhOc42lewzpqgFlQlobnwAiibspTMb6ggEJs1FR5mvVFY7hXQvA-2F9ha0FcSPGX-2BIG1XAQcTz4jZZM67mqx0olAsvk2yjgJRp-2FRwuu8c0Gj95qD8Ha1TcZgqRbztcguNwno-3D


 

 

Austin, where we recently opened a base, while connecting travelers in some of the smaller cities we serve to several 

popular vacation destinations such as Nashville, Savannah, Roanoke and San Diego.” 

The new route to Flint Michigan via Flint Bishop International Airport (FNT) includes: 

1. Savannah, Georgia via Savannah/Hilton Head International Airport (SAV) – beginning April 15, 2022 with fares as low as 

$39.* 

Allegiant’s full network expansion announced today includes 11 additional cities. The new nonstop routes include: 

The new routes to Austin, Texas via Austin-Bergstrom International Airport (AUS) include: 

1. Sarasota, Florida via Sarasota Bradenton International Airport (SRQ) – beginning April 14, 2022 with one-way fares as low 

as $49.* 

2. San Diego, California via San Diego International Airport (SAN) – beginning April 20, 2022 with one-way fares as low as 

$49.* 

3. Washington, D.C. via Dulles International Airport (IAD) – beginning April 21, 2022 with one-way fares as low as $49.* 

The new routes to Nashville, Tennessee via Nashville International Airport (BNA) include:  

1. Providence, Rhode Island via Rhode Island T.F. Green International Airport (PVD) – beginning April 21, 2022 with one-

way fares as low as $49.* 

2. Roanoke, Virginia via Roanoke-Blacksburg Regional Airport (ROA) – beginning April 21, 2022 with one-way fares as low as 

$39.*  

3. Washington, D.C. via Dulles International Airport (IAD) – beginning April 21, 2022 with one-way fares as low as $39.* 

The new routes to San Diego, California via San Diego International Airport (SAN) include: 

1. Austin, Texas via Austin-Bergstrom International Airport (AUS) – beginning April 20, 2022 with one-way fares as low as 

$49.*  

2. Sioux Falls, South Dakota via Sioux Falls Regional Airport (FSD) – beginning May 19, 2022 with one-way fares as low as 

$59.* 

The new route to Orange County, California via John Wayne Airport (SNA) includes: 

1. Des Moines, Iowa via Des Moines International Airport (DSM) – beginning April 14, 2022 with one-way fares as low as $59.* 

Flight days, times and the lowest fares can be found only at Allegiant.com. 

*About the introductory one-way fares: 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9u5W6UASIGfnhGHEXKka30Un0N4BNzRnWixOyJZMrIwEsQjr_P8MX7TDVRKFFXlFEL3U4OKLcbvr44Jx5WJiUIavgUpXXJ4bpCra3Ys64vPF85Wh0-2FtO9lb24llNtlIHwCtUAAD4U3XOhq28N2wyUMhwuzgsvjGCA2-2FpJ6t9fep-2FpjBuOa2BxQ7U7lzUIv4m-2F1ZU0wVWtEZKQ4bWLsd9mFOoJzRSxNAiHKUNq9FraqwCw9tnecm0ICYPWQmoWKY7uIcBux2CxYZy6Fn-2BlJ6zLf6uXSYOGee7lCJhypFW3j586bYrdQPxwNs-2F9PjlRpDyp-2Fy2AsQGfEy2-2BwPCoDb9Tp7gfT4HTxZU43wlGSuUAM-2BCBCIRAS0INKq9H5XF8KVBk8yt26-2BVNBK7-2BuHyOIdOHOqm1Abg-3D


 

 

Seats and dates are limited and fares are not available on all flights. Flights must be purchased by Feb. 2, 2022 for 

travel by Nov. 13, 2022. Price displayed includes taxes, carrier charges & government fees. Fare rules, routes and 

schedules are subject to change without notice. Optional baggage charges and additional restrictions may apply. For 

more details, optional services and baggage fees, please visit Allegiant.com. 

Allegiant – Together We FlyTM 

Las Vegas-based Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT) is an integrated travel company with an airline at its heart, focused on connecting 
customers with the people, places and experiences that matter most. Since 1999, Allegiant Air has linked travelers in small-to-
medium cities to world-class vacation destinations with all-nonstop flights and industry-low average fares. Today, Allegiant's 
fleet serves communities across the nation, with base airfares less than half the cost of the average domestic roundtrip ticket. 
For more information, visit us at Allegiant.com. Media information, including photos, is available 
at http://gofly.us/iiFa303wrtF. 

Flint Bishop International Airport (FNT) is “Not the only way to fly.  Just a better one”. Flint guarantees you all of the 
destination options of a larger airport, while flying from the comfort of a relaxing and beautiful facility. Flint features all-jet 
service, with flights provided by Allegiant, American, Delta (temporarily suspended) and United. Our airlines provide many 
nonstop flights to popular destinations across the country that will also connect you around the world, usually in one stop or 
less. For reservations and flight information from Flint, visit our website at bishopairport.org. 
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